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I keep a supply of No. 
1 Alfalfa Hay on hand 
a t  $22 per ton. T im ­
othy a t $25.00 per ton, 
also a few tons of good 
W heat a t $35 per ton.
I have one good House 
to  Rent and lots of 
them for sale.
Further Particulars Apply
f .  R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
BUY YOUR
Christmas Presents
EARLY
and!
ami 
B u th - 
Dlnok-
Buy som ething that will be an ever­
lasting remembrance of the donator.
T h a t  is F u rn itu re
We have a large line of P ar­
lor, Den and lib ra ry  Chairs 
and Tables; Morris and 
o ther easy chairs;  th il-. 
dren’s Chairs and Rockers.
W e sell Gourlay & Heintzman 
88 Note Player Pianos.
KelownafurnitureCo.
<V\
I f
Eipf
LEQUIME BROS
The Pioneer Okanagan Merchants
Xm as Shopping days are rapidly getting shorter, and we wish to draw special 
attention to a few more leading lines, eminently suited for Gifts.
Waists
What could be more acceptable than a pretty- 
silk waist ? We have to-day received some 
special sample waists direct from the fashion 
centres, these are the last word-in both style  
and material.
T hey come in pretty chiffons and messelaines, 
etc., and in colors of tan, navy, pink, white 
and black. We have only a few of these, so 
see  them at once and make your selection be­
fore the best are C A
Prices f rom 4 ^ ®  / « >  t Q  4 > 0 ® 0 Ugone.
Ladies* Umbrellas
These come in good silk covers and in a pretty 
assortment of handles. A thoroughly useful
present and the prices are very reasonable. 
Prices from . . . .  - - "$3.00 to $5.00
Ladies9 Initial Handkerchiefs
Pure linen^and boxed in half dozens, prettily 
initialled. Price .. . . . . . .  $1.50 per box
Lace Jabots & Stocks
We have the new Robespierre collar and many 
other fancy collars, some are boxed specially 
for, presentation. Prices 
from «< 35c to $3.75
Made in a fine mesh and with kid lining at
$1.50 to $4.50
Bells
In a variety of colorings and in black. Put
up in pretty gift boxes.
^ P r ic e s  fro m ... . . . 1.00 to $2.50
Pearl Necklets
some exceptionally pretty strings ofive
& s adf^ - 20c to $2.00
\
v-Lies* Silk Gloves
dved a shipment of 16 button Silk 
colors of white, champagne, grey,
indblack; $1.25 per pair
Meii’s Section
A Silk Muffler makes a handsome present. 
We have a range of these unsurpassed in 
town. They come in cream, black, grey, 
black and red, grey and black, and white.
Prices from $1.Q0 t O  $5.00
Men's Suspenders, 
Armbands & Garters
P u t up in fancy holly boxes, in colors of black, 
tan, helio, grey, etc. d* *| f  A C f l
Prices from . . .  ..... 4 ' * M
Men’s Mocha Gloves
A really good glove, nicely lined,, in colors of 
tan and grev. Very warm, and comfortable.
P rices from: $ | JjQ tO $2.50
Men’s Initial Handker-
These are a very special quality of Irish 
Linen and are handsomely initialled. P u t up
half a dozen to box. $2.50 p e r  t> O X
Men’s  Fancy Grayats
A specially good range of ties put up in holly
^ S » oses: 35c to $1.00
Military Brushes
Genuine Ebony and real bristle Brushes, put 
up in solid walrus hide case.: . . ^ 6  0 0
Special
Toilet S ets
In leather cases are a highly useful present.
prise d  from $3.50 tO $9.00
Suit Cases
Our stock of Suit Cases and travelling equip­
ment is very complete, for presentation pur­
poses nothing could be more useful. Prices
from . . . .  . . . . .  $ 7 #Q 0  t O  $ 1 5 , 0 0
Have you seen the Three Beautiful Dolls we are giving away 
Xmas Eve ? If not, inspect our windows at once.
Every cash purchaser at this establishment, from now to Xmas Eve, is entitled to a 
ticket with”every purchase of 50c and over, thus giving every ticket holder a chance to
get in on this absolutely free offer. \
The dolls will be drawn for at 9 p.m. at the store and all holders of tickets are invit- 
V  ed to be present. PH O N E 22
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CITY COUNCIL
Legal Opinion on C.N.R. Tax Exemption
At the meetiuig oC the Counoil on 
Monday morning, Mayor Jones 
Aldonin on Raymcr, CojK'Iund 
crland, Taylor, Millie 
wood wore proHieiriI;.
Mr. C. Clement, who appeared be­
fore the Couiiiisll, was told that his 
subdivision sketch bad been approv­
ed, and ho wan aslood to sujbmIt a 
regular plan at the next m eeting of 
the Council.
Several plans of subdivisions which  
were pawned some time ago and not 
registered at Kamloops, oarne up to 
be reoiguiod, and tho M/iyo-r remark­
ed that it would bo well In future 
to make an addit ional chargo for 
passing a plan for the aeoond time.
Aid. Su/thorla'nd fluid that tho fail­
ure to register a plum was not al­
ways the fault of iho ovtorir, buit due 
to the inability to fweuira tho certi­
ficate of title In time.
Mir. It. Morrison’s subdivision 
pjam, which wari presented some 
time ago au*:1 in some niiinn:-{.-i "shel­
ved” aiflcr being disbuissed by the 
Council, wan again lu ll an tihe table 
and Mr. M orrion was naked to  ap­
pear before tlbe Council and say if 
certain alterations respecting lanes 
were possible.
M.r. Morrison said there were 
many difficuilties in tin  way, so, 
after a brief discussion', the plan 
was passed.
Aid. Blackwoods complaint again- 
Ht ovcr-nssessimein’i: of property was 
dealt with by the Finance Commit­
tee, and a m otim  wxsi pmasJ to re­
fund $5.44 to Mr; Blackwood, 
which, after some argument, he 
accepted.
Mr. P. Brooke wrote requesting 
rebate on a 1 oca 1 i improvement
V A R IETY EN T ER T A IN M EN T
Ploasos Large Audience
ORGANIZATION M EETIN G
Of Local S.P.C.A.
tax  for a sidewalk alpms the front 
of his property. It was ascertain­
ed that the sidewalk was completed 
on- Now. 23. sb the C umoil did not 
consider that Mr. Brooke had any 
jv.Bt basis for h's complaimt.
A motion was passed giving the 
Mayor and City Clerk the power 
to os'--, th" ...necessary papers in 
connection with the $20,000 loan 
being obtained from Gaddes-Me- 
Tavieh, Ltd.
A motion was passed to grant tc 
Messrs. G. Du p n, P. Dun n arid W. 
Rennie, the city ciorical sta ff, the 
sums off $50, $30 and $20 reflppct- 
ively as some recoin pause f oar w irk­
ing overtime, ’during■ the: pasft few
months.
Aid. Taylor voice3 the apprecia­
tion oif the Council of the hard 
work done by the clerks o!f la te :  
and the Mayor a t o  spoke briefly 
and hearti'y on the subject;
Mir. G. Damn thanked the Council 
on behalf of his assistan t d e c k s  and 
himself, for the kind words and the 
"Christmas Gifts,” and said that he 
hoped that, now, with a new sys­
tem installed, less difficulty would 
be> experienced in keeping .all the 
departments up to date although  
an addition to the ritaff m ight pos­
sibly be necessary next year, as" of 
late he arid his fellow-clerks had 
been working every flight and on 
Sundays, in an endeavour t.o handle 
the work.
The following accounts were pass­
ed for plym ent, on the' recommenda­
tion of the Finance Commit tea:
55 Sewer Time C heques.. .. . . .  .$880 65 
R. Hector, refund of Road T a x . 2 00
A Ste vart, refund of Road T ax  
Burne & Temple, services ren­
dered . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . . .  . . . .«
A. G. Bagley & Sons . . . . . . . . . .
W . Haug, Sewer account . . . . . .
C. P . R.y fre ig h t.. . . . .  ...............
T. E. Cooper, Assessor’s minor 
expenses* • • •• * • • >
Herald Pub. Co., Ltd. sewer 
account. . . . . .
F. Domelet, sewer, account . . . . .
Pacific Flush Tanks Co., sewer
acco u n t................... ................. r .231. 00
Kelowna Sawm ill Co., side­
walk construction.......... . . .  370 00
A packed hall greeted the per 
formew in the Variety Entertain 
mont hold iuut Tiliuiruduy in tin 
Opera llounb and tho audience ap 
predated the concert quite aw much 
aw the MuHiual and Drama tic Society 
appreciated the healthy attendance 
The opening march by tho 
orclioHtrft, "Entry rif the GladiatorH,” 
was rendered with a awing and vim 
which surprised manly who wore not 
aware of tho hard practicing pat in 
lately umdor Mr. Bornholdt.
Vocal solos by Mr. R. , J. St cine 
and Mjro. 'Edge low olid tod hearty 
applaune, and omcoros wore insist­
ed uipou and Lgira/nted. i i
The “‘Coujccrt do Miazurka,” n 
dainty violin irialo played by Mr 
Bornholdt, acooimpanied by Miws 
Hogarth on the piano, was next <« 
the programme, and tha genial barid- 
maeter rcspondo^l to tho applause 
by rendering oM an encore a tuineful 
gavotte.
Miiws Frauds A. Pearson, L. R. A. 
M., made a ejplondid impression with 
the song “For All Eternity,” aided 
by Mr. H. T. Boyd as aocompanist. 
She poseossM a very sweet and evid­
ently carefully trained voice and 
sings w ith ease and grace.
T,be skirt dance by Mias Crowcroft 
was a very interesting feature, and 
was greeted with vociferous ap­
plause.
A song by Mrs. A L. Sioames, 
■There A-re None Like Unto Thee,” 
was finely rendered, and was fol­
lowed by a Kaffir Indaba and War 
Dance, performed by Messrs. L. E. 
Taylor, C. II. Taylor and W. H. 
Moodie, which drew ehrloks of 
laughter from the crowd, as the 
“dancers” were suDaptuoUsly attir­
ed in native costuraa, and the antics 
and orations were a faithfuil repre­
sentation c£ the. tcmI thing.
After a brief Interval and a 
splendid overture by the orchestra, 
Miss Pearson again delighted the 
audience w ith a solo, this time the 
old iavoucite, ' Annie Laurie.”
The musical adaptation of Tenny­
son’s gem., "3.reak, Break, Break,” 
was Buing by Mr. Stone, and Mrs. 
Edgelow also coihtribulted a sel­
ection from "Tjbo. Dollar Princess.’—  
The onc-act play, "The Man in 
the Street,” performed by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Soames a,nd Mr. E. Dart, 
concluded tho entertainment. The 
pliaylet was very ably rendered by 
the cast,• and was muich enjoyed by 
the audience. _■ ■
Considering tho worthy object, 
■the at tend unco at the organisation 
meeting of tho looul branch oC the 
British Columbia Society for tho 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals; 
held on Saturday after noon in 
Messrs. Unit.anbury & W Miami*’ 
office, was lamentably small, butt u 
su.f f icien t n u mibor gu thered toge- 
tber to start th/.i Society ota its cm--  
eer of usefulhesa^.
Afte.i'l appointing Mr. ,G. C, Rose 
tihairman and Mr. J. B. Whitehead, 
secretary, the meeting proceeded 
with the work of organUuti.Oi. Th« 
charter received from the parent 
Society having been examined, it 
was decided, on motion .ot Me«oi>. 
D. H. Hat t mbu.ry uik! R. B. Kerr, 
to udopt the eusitci.nury flame, which 
in this caiw is ' Tht Kolowm Brunch 
of the British Columb’ri Society f ar 
thei Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals.” The membership fee wan 
fixed at $1.0.7 par annum. Other 
m atters settled were ns follows:
The officers of the f'/oeief y to con­
sist of a  Preside a  I and Secretary, 
who, togetheir willh throo commit­
tee men., shall form tho Executive 
Committee.
Thiree to bo u q wr.um at commit- 
e m eetings an .1 a\x at general 
e tings.
't'he annual general m eeting to be 
held during the month of Decem­
ber, on a date to bn.fixed by the 
Committee, and additional general 
m eetings to bn h'L'l at the call of 
thei Committee.
Regular meriting» o'!, the Commit­
tee to bn held quarterly, in the 
first week of March,, June, Sep- 
.ember and Dmcember, on a date to 
be fixed by the 'SlAcretary, and spec­
ial meetings to b? called, when 
necessary, by .the Secretary. ..
The following wero unanimooisly 
elected officerd for 1913: Presid­
ent, Mr. R. B. Kerr; Sn-eretary, Mr. | 
J. B. Whitehead : Members of Com­
m ittee: Mr. R. A. Peajse, Mrs. Gore, 
Air. A. McLanriain.
On the Suggestion of Mrs. R. B.
A
t(j
mlp<
Kerr, the Committee wasS*-*^
izedized to stunsrirlb j on - -behwlfj.'-/P®,
« un rili h n m njb'A'^ 'niVK* ,a
2 00
251 50 
24 85 
730 25 
2 84
35 00
3 46 
7 00
By-law 126, being a by-law to 
regulate the erection pf buildings 
in the city, and to establish a fire 
limit, w as read the first, time. It 
a considerable improvement over 
.he old By-law No. 87. \
Mr. Andrew Pattersbn’fl plan of 
bdivision of Lot ■ 5 Block lO, 
Plan 315, was approved by the
i^ouncil.
A l e t t e r  to  th e  C ity  S o lic ito rs  f r e m  
[acN eill, B ird , M acD onald &  B a y - 
field , a  f irm  o f VictoirOa b a r r i s t e r s ,  
th e  G. N. R- ta x a t io n  p ro b le m  in 
fclowm a, wart ndad b y  th e
The following lines bear most per­
tinently on the quest ion.
"Then to entitle it to exemption 
under Clavuiso E. (Section 13 of the 
C. N. R. Agreement with the Prov­
ince) it. mu«jt show that bheae lands 
form paTt of the railway or are 
used in ■ connection w ith  the opera­
tion of -the railway. Sutsh lands 
wouild, we think, be right-of-way, 
sidings, statitons, embankments,, 
cuts, bridges, cuf.vorts, drains aiid 
other works and approaches there­
to. It would probably also include 
any other lands occupied b»y the R. 
R. Co. in its  buisiriess; for example, 
office buildings, shalps, gravel pits, 
etc. If it appear® that the Com­
pany holds this land or any part of 
it so '.that it d;oe(3 noit f arm part o f  
the r-oifway, or used in ponnectiiom 
w ith its  opeiratitaa, such land would 
be subject to 'taxation in the usual 
manner. Neither MacKenzie & 
Mann, nor the Railway Company, 
could hold land tor speculati:m pur­
poses, otr simply w ith  the intentiion 
of turning it to account at s:*ne 
future date, and claim exemption 
unless it was obtained as under 
Clause D, by a free grant of vacant 
Crown Lands for the purpose cC 
establishing div.'isional poijn ts  otr 
tow nsites.”
A le tter  was read ' from Ulen & 
Co., who consbruot sewers and also 
purehaee debentures occasionally.
Aid. Taylor1 remarked that the 
City m ight not gifve them a job but 
th e Clerk m ight anrtwer the letter  
and s ta te  that tho representative of 
thei firm would bo welcome if a  
visitor to the district in the near 
future.
Noonr being reached, the discus- 
sum, whioh reverted to tho 0. N. B. 
taxation .question, was postpmed un­
t il the next Council meeting,, on Deo.
the Society for such hu ates- 
icatioris as they may see fit.
A general diseusaion took place an 
several m atters concerning, the 
reatmemt of animals, including 
methods of slaughtering cattle, the 
dcstir-uction cf unclaimed dogs in 
the City Pound, tiff hit check ireins 
and the desirablliity of shortening 
the present maximum time, under 
the Streets By-law, of four hours 
’otr which horses may be tied on the  
public streets witbxnt shelter. As 
the outcome, three resioluti 'ns were 
passed, as follows:
Moved by. Messrs. Kerr aind Pease: 
That the Society irequests the City 
Council to make vcir'y.x careful en­
quiry into the way. in which dogs 
are killed in tho. City Pound, and to 
see that tha .kiilinig is done by a 
perfectly competent person in the 
most painless m minor1 possible.
Moved b y  Messrs. Kerr and White- 
head : That Messrs. Pease, Rattenc 
bury and McLennan be a commit­
tee, with power t )  add to their 
number, to make enquiry into all 
foirms of cruelty practiced on h rs- 
es. ■
Moved by Messrs Kerr and Rat- 
tenbury: That the City Council be 
requested to amerid the Streets By- 
law, so as to prohibit the tying up 
of any horses on the streets,, lanes 
,or alleys of Kelowna, unless the  
check rein is  released, arid that a 
deputation consisting of Messrs. 
Rose, Pease aind ' McLennan, wait 
on the Council in this1, regard.
The meeting thereafter adjourn- 
ed..
It may be mentioned that about 
twenty-fi^o persons, a number of 
whom were ulnoble to attned the
meeting, have slgnsiflrid their inten­
tion of joining t ha B .wjoty, : arid, any 
others who. have a tender feeling 
for the woes of the l :/wer creation 
arre invited to hand un ths'jr names 
and subscript toils to any member 
of the Coottmittoe.
At the head of Bnrrard Inlet the 
,C. P . R!. is laying triple tracks, 
from Port M o;dy. to  Coquitlam i 
and the building o^ huge elevators 
on the Port Mot.dy foreshore haf 
been approved. T(he O. P ., 
plane to ship 50,000,000 .In 
wheat via Buirra^ Inlets 
next 8 years.-;
jsraalmm
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LODGES
A. F. &  A .  M.
St George’s lodge, 
NO. 41.
K eifulur m eetIiikh mi Frl- 
ilayrt, on or betyre the  fill 
moon, a t  H p.Ai, In K a y 1 
incr'w l la l l .  Hojounilhjf- 
b re th ren  cordially  inv ited .
W- J. K nox P . II. Willits
W . M. Bcc.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
, ? I . O . O . F .
—
^  • '' Meetn every
T u esd a y  In each m onth a t  8 p.m. in R ay tncr’n 
ball, V isiting  I lie th re n  a rc  cordially  Invited 
to  a t te n d .
J .  1C. M ID D L E T O N , N. G. 
L E S L IE  V. ROGERS, R . S.
S. O. E. B. S, 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
H u h s c k i f t i o n  K a t ic s  
(Strictly in Advance)
T o  an y  addreux In C unndu and all m n tii of the 
I liitlH h E m p ire : $1.50ner year. T o  the  U nited 
S lateH anc' o the r foreign countrlca: $2.00 per 
y ea r.
Newn of rnK'ial evenlM ami cnmmimiciitlmiH In 
le i/a rd  to inatlerH of public InlercHt will lx- 
irladly reci'lveil lor publication , If uu tlieiill- 
ca ted  by the  w rlte r’H nam e uiid addreon, 
which will not tie prin ted  II ho deidied. No 
m a tte r  o( a' HcamlaloiiB, llbelloim or linportin- 
e n t n a tu re  will l>e accepted.
T o  eimure acceptance, all iiiaiiuuct Ipt nhould be 
legibly w ritten  on one Hide of the pai>er only. 
T y p ew ritte n  copy In preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  doen not neceiniarlly endorao the 
HcntimcutH of anv  contributed article.
Advertising Rentes
OBITUARY
The Late Mr. G. E. Boyer
M eets 2nd an d  4 th  WodnoHda.vH, In K eller Block, 
a t  H p.m . Vlxltlnir B reth ren  welcome.
J . II. D A V IE S, l'mHldeiit.
1>. R . B U T T , S ecretary .
PROFESSIONAL
B u rn e  &  T em p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Clussir'ttl Advertisements—S uch  an, For Sale,, Loir 
Found, W an ted , etc., under head ing  “ W ain 
A cIh.”  First Insertion, 2 ce n th pur word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cent«. Each Additional Insertion 1 cent 
per word ; Minimum Charac, 15 cento.
30 dtiyu, $5; 60 dayn, $7.land and Tlmbej, Notices
Legal and Municipal A dvertising-H int Inncrtlon, '12c 
per line; each  HUbHcquent inncrtlon, 8c per 
line.
Rending Notices following Locol News—PubliHhed un­
der licsullnif “  BimlneHH LocalH,’’,3c per wore, 
lirnt lunurtmii; 2c per word, each Huusequeiit 
liiHurllun. Minimum Charge: Urnt hiHortlon, 50c; 
each j)ulmc<iuent limertlon, 25c. - ,
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K itte n  «<■> 
cord Ini' to Hi/.e ol upuce taken.
R. B. K ER R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
CIVIL EN G IN EER  
Assoc. Mem. Cau. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate ToronJo Uhiveraity. 
Engineering' S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Sj'stems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowci.iffe  B lock, K elowna, B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C. .S., etc.
SU R V E Y S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
RIG ATION PR O JEC TS. 
R E PO R T S AND E ST IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C .E .,  D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil "Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office: Raymer Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147 -
C o n tra c t advertlKerH will pleaBo notice t h a t  all 
chanp'cH of a»l vertlnementH mUHt be haiub 'i 
to  the  p r in te r  bv T ueuday  noon, otherwlw 
they canno t bo inuerted In the cu rre n t week’s 
Ihhuu.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1912
“ DAVID GARRICK”
By “ The Players” of Summerland
With .pleasant recollections .-cxf the 
entertainm ent provided 'by the per- 
farimainice of "CornHin ’K ate,” a g.:iod- 
sized auldieiniee tam ed out on Satur­
day 'flight 'to greet Mr. Saater and
Kelowna lo«l oils (ff her most 
renpooted citizens on Monday niorii- 
ing in tli • perojn of Mr. (Jeorgu 
Edward Boyer, who pawned away 
after an ill it uat, the acute stage 
of which hurled only twio dayn. Ah 
lute aw ThuMalay land, Mr., Boyer 
moved into a now liKMitvo, tI Jlh ..dflKter 
of which uppareintly wan uot quite 
dry. lie had been affected by a 
cold of the oirnliiaary tyfjw f ir  a few  
duyn, but no danger was apprehieiided. 
On Friday, however, pleurisy de­
veloped, follower! by pneuiib. n»iu, 
which rapidly brought about fatal 
remrltH.
Mr. Bpyer, who wci'i 67 yearn of 
age, lived im M ngliiul tlira major 
port I am ui: hta nr.‘. II-‘ was b'X'ii at 
Murholm, Nort hump! omsihire, and 
prevjoms to ca'ni.'in'g diirict 1.) K elow­
na in 1991 Ur; hid resid’d al 
U fifing l on, Linco’.iiuhuri*, loir 19 
yeaihs. On his arrival here, he 
bought Mr. (lea. JMVCurdy’H! prop­
erty. of 02 aim s at Bemviouiliu, which 
he farimed mail it '191)7, whvni he wold 
it aind took up hlu roHMeni.M! in 
town. . ,,
During his r e s 'k le i ia t .  Benvoulin, 
Mr. Boyer tooik a 'keen, interest in 
the welfare of the Beuivoiulin l ’refi- 
bytcriitun. Church, and on bin re­
moval . to toiWi'i: he became actively 
associated with Ivnox Cliarcfli, of 
which he was an elder. tn the 
building of the new brink church he 
took a very active part, aind he 
hurried back .froui a visit to Eng­
land two yearn ag* in order te bo 
preseint at its dedication. He often 
occupied the pulpit of his own and 
other churches, uind his discourses 
were of a ’high order of ability, and 
were always keenly appreciated.
and uue-d knives, an uxo and a re­
volver on each other with md e f­
fects on tli dr reopective counten- 
iiiiwh, which iroq wired u doctor’s 
uid to patch up. Non” 'V the 're­
volver shots, of which three of a 
kind were delivered by Hignor Rnv- 
alette, took effect, ait icmigh the 
weapon, which till ) p >lic ) confiscat­
ed, wun a modern Bin it h & Wesaon 
MB cal.
TRe qusiri'el was evidently caused 
by too mmch firewater, and the trio 
promised to be more cure.fal in the 
future.
Western Canada Irrigation Association
A special meeting of the Western 
Cunadu Irrigation Associiatiion, to 
deal with a niMnbjr of important 
questions relating t a lirr'g ition mat- 
te.rn in British Uoluitub.'a, will bo 
held at Victoria, on Juminry 9th 
and JOLh, in the Empress Hotel. 
An in vit at ion link been extended to 
all British Columbia members to 
attend. ! *
Dissolution of Partnership
his company, otherwise "TThe Play 
ere” of Smimmorlai.iid, in "David Gar-1 His sympathies worn wide, cm bra c-
r,ick," aind, judging by the frequent I inig all th it  made for tha moral 
applause, the people enjoyed them- well-being of the community. A 
selves. At the same time, frankly I helpful and valuable citizen, hiis
speaking, it cannot ,bo said that the 
play scored as decided! a success a® 
"Coulsin K ate.” Being of very
different type, it ills diffiicuilt to com­
pare the plays. Beautifully staged
loss will be keenly 'felt by all who 
knew him and appreciated his 
courteous and geniil personality.
Mr. Boyer is survived by a widow 
and a large family, including a Bon
and costu/med and carefully rehears- resident at Fort Qu.’Appelle.-Sask. •,
ed, “David Garrick” lacked no a t­
tention to detail at the bandd of Mr. 
Sauter, but oho could not help feel­
ing that the principals found bheur 
parts less conigoniil to  natural and 
spontaneouis expression than in 
“Cousin K ate,” in wbjeh the tete a 
tete in tho firelight 'between ’ Mr., 
Sauter and Miss Higgin was a piece 
of acting of the firt?t order.
• Mi^s H igsin  finds t ru-est expres­
sion- .of her drama tie giif t s . iin a 
character typifying a spirit ° f  self- 
sacrifice and restraint of feeling,
hence the scene in Which Ada Ingot 
threw herself npan1 the -protection 
of Garrick lacked somewhat the
PIANOFORTE I strength of emotion it should have
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner Ishowni, and ic wa|)': inevTiitable that
Alber t  E dw ard ,  Sub-Collector  of 
H. M. Cus toms here ; Mrs.  Thos.  
Hill, Vernon,  aind fou r  d a u g h t e r s  in 
England ,  viz., Miss L.’ly Boyer  and 
Mrs.  Booth,  Oif P  rtoibello,- Scotland ; 
Mrs.  Sugden', Bootle,, near  L iv e r ­
pool, and Mrs.  F. Blum:. Westcliffe-  
bn-Sea, Essex.
The futneral tojk place on Tues­
day aftennoon frum the Presbj’ter- 
ian Cnu-uch, vvlhere 'R'3v> A. .. Dunn
.  S O C . C . E .,  Q .C .L .&
ivii EUgrSfefer & Land Surveyor
Office: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
conducted service as also at utEe
Notice is hereby given that the part­
nership heretofore subsisting between 
Emil Richard Layritz and Albert Ed­
ward Boyer as nurserymen at Kelowna 
under the firm name of the Layritz 
Nurseries of Kelowna, has this day 
been dissolved. All debts owing to the 
said partnership are to be paid to Emil 
Richard Layritz at Kelowna aforesaid 
and all claim s against the said part­
nership are to be presented to the said 
Emil Richard Layritz, by whom the 
said w ill be settled. The said Emil 
Richard Layritz has taken over and 
will continue the said business as here­
tofore under the name of the Layritz 
Nurseries of Kelowna.
Dated at Kelowna, this 17th day of 
December, 1912.
EM IL RICHARD LA YR ITZ  
A L B E R T  EDW ARD BOYER
22-3
Cemetery.. There wasi a v^ry largo 
attendance of friends and of the 
general public.
Royal Cbllejre of M usic, an d  la te ly  w ith K endrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. O rg a n is t of th e  C a th e d ra l, M an­
cheste r, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  B LO CK , K ELO W N A  
Music of every description supplied
Address, P. O. Box 374 4-tf
D R W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
Of fic e: Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W NA. B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
G ra d u a te  P en n sy lv an ia  College 
of D en ta l S u rgery , P h ilade lph ia  
L ic en tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
RowcliffeJBlock, next Post Office
her restraint should affect in a 
mensore vh-e warmth of feeling of 
the hq,rd. Wo hope these remarks 
will not be in to,r protect as un kind. 
They are intended to point omit that 
a pretty play, well haindlod by a very | 
capable a run tear company, only
needs a little  more fire in the .inter­
pretation of. the character of the 
heroine to gi vie it tho proper key­
note.
Mr. Saater, as always, gave a 
finished rendering of hiB part, and 
he made the Seen-e a very'anim ated  
one in which Garrick tries to  dis­
gust Ada ’by feigned drunken ness, 
in order, much against his will, to 
carry oult a pledge made to her 
father.
The ip port giv-eni iin the minor
Police Court
Becides the usual list o fc .is e a  of 
drunkenness in th 2 Police Court 
during the past ■week, a theft case 
aind an assrult case were tried by 
M agistrate Boyce.
A.t MeDougail was fined .$25 for 
the theft of a turkey and other gouds 
belonging to Mr. .F. By water. The 
accused pleaded drunkenness at the 
time and said he had no recollection  
of the event. . .
Antonio Fiherii, Jo|sleph Ottavji and 
Luigi Ravalette were each, fined $20 
for fighting. The three men in­
dulged in. a general melee in their 
ihack on Richtcir St. last Sunday
We Thank You
for Your
LIBERAL PATRONAGE 
and Extend 
Our Heartiest Wishes 
for a
Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Y e a r.
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
Money to  Loan
O n improved real property; also on 
other securities.
I'^re, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B .C.
MR. B. G. M EYRICK
receives pupils a t  S tudio in th e  Morrison Block-for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Orgau, Singing & 
‘Harmonj’.
3 y ea rs  previous experience in E ng land . 
............  forWill p lay   dances. 
A d d ress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
P . E d m u n d  C orby
A R C H ITEC T
CROWLEY BLOCK
K elow na, B .C .
S T A N L E Y  H O D K IN SO N ,
A.-R.C.O.
^ ^ i a t e o f  th e  Royal College of O rg a n is ts , Lon.,
-ROFESSOR O F  M U SIC
O rgan , H arm ony  an d  Counter- 
P roduction  an d  S inging, 
u A pp ly  a t  S tudio, R ay m er I 
545, P .O .
g S ^ d agaen ii
characters was vory go-ad through­
out, a-nd the audience extracted much 
enjoymaht frum thia by-play indulg 
ed in between the City merchants, 
friends of Simon Ingot in the days 
of youlth, and their lady friends. 
The pants were taken by Mr. H. J. 
ColHs (M.r. Smith), Mr. Egertotn 
Simpson (Mr. Brown el), Mr. W. 
Fosbery (Mr. Jones), Miss Marion 
Cartwright (Mrs. Smith, the mother 
seven-seven teen-sryenty” child­
ren)., and Mrs. E. B. May (Araminta 
Brownei) Mr. C. H. Cordy, while a 
little  stiff at tha beginning, gave a 
good account -o\f him self as Simon 
Ingot, and Mir. R. F. Knox cleverly 
rendered the part of Chivy, the 
drunken, fox-hunting squire, his 
work being particularly good in the  
passage where, in an intoxicated^ con­
dition, he unw ittingly reveals to\ Ada 
Garrick’s love for her. The small 
dual parts o f the man-servants 
"Thomas” and "Geor-go” wer« filled 
by Mr. W. B. Pea«e, of ^elowna.
At the conclusion oif tho perform­
ance, Mr. Sauter announced that, 
encouraged by the kindly reception 
given the piece, "The P l i e r s ” will 
give aD1°th ‘cr rendering of “David 
Garrick” about the- time of their 
contemplated visit to Vernon, when 
it if>j company will
One of Thomas A. Edison’s new
Blue Amber ol Records
was played 3,000 times
on an Edison Phonograph—and gave just as true 
and sweet a reproduction the last time as the first
This was not an endurance
vtest for mere hardness. It 
was an endurance test for 
quality of reproduc­
tion—to find if the 
Blue Amberol would 
be as far superior to 
all other records in
tone after countless playings 
as it is when new. Your 
-Edison dealer w ill play 
some of these won­
derful records for you 
on an Edison Phon­
ograph. Ask him  
to do so today. •
HEWETSON <®l MANTLE
L I M I T E D
CAPITAL $75,000
M o n ey  to Loan on  F irst M ortgage  
A g reem en ts  for  S a le  P u rch a sed  *
F ire, L ife a n d  A c c i d e n t - . I n s u r a n c e
Jbaxn-
initiul,
<^)lll)t«
Lumbermen and Loggers
W e  c a r ry  a  co m p le te  line o f high- 
g ra d e  L o g g in g  a n d  L u m b e rin g
T oo ls.
SOO L IN E — Cant Hooks and Skidding T ongs
Disston and Simonds Cross Cut Saw s
Samson, Mann and Sager A xes
Also Chains, Cables, Hooks, Handles and other
Accessories.
D. LECKIE ’Phone 1 H ardw are
-44}
hi!
BA N K  OF M O NTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ I6 ,000 ,Q 00 .00  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR E SID E N T
T he Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR E SID E N T
R. B. A N G U S, ESQ.
V IC E-PR ESID EN T and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, T ravel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ L e tte rs  of C redit .pay* 
-  * able in all pa rts  ot the  world issued. f.-
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN
Armstrong Tnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
HARDWARE
FO R 1913
The aim of this Store is to combine 
Quality and Price with good service.
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
Thomas A. Edison, Inc.. 100 Lakr ;ide Ave., Orange, N. J.,U. S. A.
A  co m p le te  line o f  E dison  Phonogrj tphs an d  R ecords will b e  found  a t
CRAWFORD & cl)., Bernard Avenue
in large quantities are beginning to arrive 
♦ already.
All other Seasonable Lines will be here 
early and in carload shipments.
In all our buying we have in view the 
best markets for the best goods and ar­
range for the lowest possible transporta­
tion charges by bringing in carloads.
jrc -
We can help to make your New Year 
a Prosperous One.
& HARDING
Keller Block * f
TIIUR&DAY, DECKMIJHit 20, 191:
Box 90.
G E O .  F .  J A M E S
P E N D O Z I STR EET P h one 84  
fo r
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Art and Fancy China in English, French and 
Austrian China of the highest quality.
J
Electric Reading Lamps and Fixtures
Electric Irons, Toasters, Heaters
Bicycles for Boys and Men
These are only a few suggestions, as it is not possible 
to detail the numerous articles ot use and beauty th a t 
, I have laid in stock for the gift m akers’ bencht.
CO M E A N D  IN V E S T IG A T E
K ELO W N A
M A C H IN E S H O E
Extend to all best wishes for the 
New Year.
We are now open for business in the 
Old Cannery. Come and inspect 
our plant.
Repairs made on all kinds of M ach­
inery and Engines. Motors and 
shafting installed: Machinery set up.
L et us plan your layout.
M cQ U A R R IE  &  B R O W N
PR O PR IE T O R S
Japanese Fancy China
Silk GoodsI
, (T he most suitable Xmas Souvenirs)
LEON AVENUE
15-8
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E s ta te  B ro ke rs
SPEDDINC BLOCK
1
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies lor—
CAP
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND O KANAaAN OltCHARbIST i'l p x m  t n n e e
The Corporation of
the City ot Kelowna
BY-LAW, NO. 125
The City of Kelavvuu brunch Sower 
Local Improvement Uy-litw Nd. 1.
Being a By-law to ueB'U'i, lovy and 
collect the cost laying a Uranch 
Sewer on the firU lane South of 
Bernard Avenue from Water Street 
to Lot 8, block 12, Registered Pluu 
<102; thnnou South to the Nortli- 
went cornier of Dot 9, bl ok JO, 
Registered Plan <102 ; tin  lice Last 
to Water Street.
WHEREAS the Municipal Coun­
cil of the City of Kelowna, pursu­
ant to the Local Improvement 
General By-law Number 29 of the 
naid City, determined to curry out 
certuin worleu of improvement, via. 
the Juytng of a brunch Sower on 
the flirul lane South of Bernard Av<- 
enuo .from Water .Street to Lot 8, 
block 12, Registered Plan 402; 
thence Boiitth to the Npirth-wotit 
coumer of 1>jI 9, ULck 10, ItogiHt- 
ered ■Plan 4 « 2 ; thence East to 
Water Street; ,
AND WHEREAS lh,e City Engin- 
eeirB and the City Asseauor of the 
City of Kelowna, did oui the 10th 
day of December, 1912, make joint 
reports uBcertuinlng, Bhmvi/tig and 
determining the proportion in which 
the uHBcasment lor the cost of the 
Baid works or improvements sir luild 
be made on the real property beiic- 
fitted and iiHoertuiiiing, showing 
and determining w h it , real proper­
ty and porti>iib of real property i» 
and tine immediately benefitted by 
the Baid worka or improvemonta und 
the proportion in which the u«- 
seBaiuout wliould bo mail's;
AND WHEREAS the probable 
coot of the Baid worka ur iiuprovo- 
jmcruto an ahewn by the report# waa 
vn lima ted to bo Eight Thousand 
Dollars ($8,000.00) ;
AND WHEREAS the Baid .reports 
have been adopted by the Council 
of the City of Kelowna;
AND WHEREAS the Council bus 
decided to din tribute the payment of 
the com of wuld woirka prjponed to 
be uBBenaed hereunder, ov.*r a period 
of twenty yearn, and to burrew tho 
monies neccBau'ry to defray. «ucb 
cent, upon the Hpedal irutoa levied 
Impounder upon the lands and im­
provement u benelittcd, and upon 
the guiuiruintoo of the Corpora tl.Ti ut 
la rg e;
AND WHEREAS the total front­
age of real property und portlanu of 
real property immediately bene fit­
ted by the mild work of improve­
ment in Two Thousand Throo Hun­
dred and Sixty (2,300) feet and the 
cobL chargeable to the property i« 
nh 'aforesaid E ight Thousand Dol­
lars ($a,ooo.oa)';
AND WHEREAS the Corporation 
of the City of K eloim a desires to, 
patia a By-law for the purpose tiforo- 
Buid, therefore the Municipal Coun­
cil of the City of Kelowna, in open 
meeting unu:;mblod, enact an follows:
1. .That the real property immed­
iately benefit tod by the. Build work of 
local im'prowineuit. shall be that 
which in particularly mentioned In 
the Baid .reportH, and which is not 
forth and dcBcrlbed in the schedule 
following :
SC H ED U LE
3
Owner
Ss
1
a?
7u
3
u m
5
Sirj
■8.n
<
7J
k
S k
■£ 9(<1 te Ch Li
13
o aa<1
■ap
s ' .
3 al s
Ms 54-) Pi
stf
H
rt ui
frag 0
2
■a
o
Raymer, H. W.
Raymer, H. W.
Leckie, D.
Hunter, W. A.
Hunter, W, A.
Leckie, D.
Crowley & Co. Ltd. D.W.14 
Muller & Swift 15
10.
11
12
12
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
462
462
462
462
462
60ft *3.39 $203.40 
50 3.39 169.50
26 3.39
24 3.39
4'5" 3.39
462 45' 7" 3.39
462
462
50
50
3.39
3.39
88.14
81.36
14.98
154.53
169.50
169.50
31.722c.
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
$19.03 $380.60 
15.86 317.20
8.2<T
7.62
1.40
14.46
15.86
15.86
164.80
152.40
28.00
289.20
317.20
317.20
Metcalf W .,M illieH .H . J 16
Tbm pleA., Weddell E. 
Mann ion, Joseph 
Lequime, B.
Lawson, Ltd. T. 
Layvson, Ltd. T.
Rose, G. C.
Leckie, D.
Leckie, D.
Hunter, W. A 
Leckie, D.
Burtch, H. B. ) 
Johnston, H. ) 
Newson, Mrs. E. J. 
Newson, Mrs. E. J . < 
Newson, Mrs. E. J. 
Newson, Mr,s. E . J._ 
Nevvson, Mrs. E. J,- 
Burtch, H. B. ) 
Johnston, H. jV 
M itchell, W .E.W . & G. 
Hewson, Maddison, 
Mary H. S. & Marn- 
ham, H.
Mitchell, W. E.W . & 
Hewson G., Maddison 
Mary H. S. & M am- 
ham; H.
Brush, Captain C. H. 
Brushi Captain C. H.
13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.20
17
18 
1 
2 
2
3
4
o
6
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
462
462
462
50
50
60
462E30 
462W20 
462 50
462
462
462
50
50
50
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
169.50
169.50 
203.40, 
101.70
67.80
169.50
169.50
169.50
169.50
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
15.86
15.86 
19.03
9.52
6.34
15.86
15.86
15.86
15.86
317.20 
317 20 
380.60 
190.40 
126.80
317.20
317.20 
317:20
317.20
7 13 462 50 3.39 169.50
8
9
13
13
462
462
50
50
Collett, H .C .S.
Hardy, Archie 
Hardy, Archie 
Casorso, John 
Casorso, John 
Hoy, Charles 
Kelowna Curling Club 
Kelowna Curling Club 
Kelowna Curling Club 
Kelowna Curling Club 
City of Kelowna 
Crowley Co., Ltd., D. W; 11 
Gore-Brown, H. T.
M illie, H. E,
Cameron, J. N.
Cameron, J. N.
Cameron, J. N.
Cameron, J. N.
Collett, H.C.S;. & J .H .S
1 12 462 50
•2 12 462 so
3 12 462 so
4 12 462 50
S512 462 48
I'512 462 12
_ i 11 462 50
2 11 462 50
. 3 11 462 50
. 4 11 462 50
„ 5 11 462 60
1 10 462 60
2- 10 462 50
3 10 462 50
4 10 462 50
'■5:: 10 462 SO
6 10 462 50
7 10 462 50
8 10 462 SO
9 10 462 50
10 10 462 60
. 10 462 50
12 10 462 50
13 10 462 50
14 10 462 50
15 10 462E 25
15 10 462W25
16 10 462 50
». 17 10 462 50
i. 18 10 462 50
3.39 
3.39.
3.39
3.39
3.39
169.50
169.50
169.50
169.50
169.50
3.39 169.50
31.722
31.722
31.722 
31.7^2
31.722
31.722
31.722
15.86 317.20
15.86
15.86
15.86
15.86
15.86
317.20
317.20
317.20
317.20
317.20
15.86 317.20
3.39 162.72 31.722 15.23 304,60
3.39 40.32 31.722 3.80 76.00
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
169.50
169.50
169.50
169.50
203.40
203.40
169.50
169.50
169.50
3.39 169.50
3.39 169.50
169.50
169.50
169.50
203.40
169.50
169.50
169.50
169.50 
84.75
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
84.75
169.50
169.50
169.50
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
31.722
317.20
317.20
317.20
317.20
380.60
380.60
317.20
15.86 317.20
15.86 317.20
15.86
15.86
15.86
15.86
19.03
19.03
15.86
biu, and shall hav® attacJn-1 to them 
couponb for the payment uf lntei- 
ewt, and the "signature# of the, Mayor 
and Treasurer of the., corporati n 
xx-speetivoly, or either of them, to 
the coupons may be affixed by print­
ed, Htampod or lithoEjraplood fuc- 
Bimile.
7. All or the u.iid debouturea 
Hhull bear intoroHt ut the rate of 
Six (0) per coat, per uiinum from 
the dato theceof, which interest 
ohall 1/e payablo half-yearly ut the 
Ba'nk o,f Montireul, in thn City of 
Kelywna, in tlve P:x»vinco of Jlrit- 
Loh Coluim'biu.
fl. It shall be lawful for the May­
or wud Counoil ol the «iid_ Corpora­
tion to dispone of the slid  doben- 
tunes at a rato below par, and to 
uuthuriRe the Trea»urer to piy out 
of the Bum hj raLsod by Hilo of the 
naid dobontureB, all expenses con- 
w oted  with the proptiration and 
printing of the dobon lures and 
coupons, or any diBoumt or com- 
mlHsion or other charges incidental 
to tlw; wale ol’ the 0 lid deboutuirea.
0. The amounts ,bo uasus^ed and 
levied against such lota, or portions 
of lots, aa gforeauid, f./r oaoh your, 
shall be paid upon the day upon 
which the getneral ratea und taxes 
of the City of ' Kelowna af.ircbuid 
become duo, in ea6h and every year 
duirlng which the Biiid debentures 
have to run, and in default thereof 
Hhull bear interest froou and after, 
such duteB respectively ut . the rate 
of Eight (W.) pec (Hint, per annum 
until paid, a n d . may be recovered 
together with all oodls in that be­
half forthwith after default by dis­
tress and' sale of the goods and 
chattels of tbe 'parsjii liable for 
Bucb debt, or by Bale of the whole 
or aimy part of the< real property bo 
charged, but in the event of the 
Hale of the real property, or any part 
thereof, tern (10) dayb notice there­
of pu'bliBhed in one newspaper cir- 
oulatinig in the Municipality shall 
be given.
lO. If the. owner of any porti:in 
of the said property hereby assessed 
bball desire to commute the special 
.assessment imposed by this By-law, 
he jr Bho n?.a:y do so by paying the 
TxeaBurer of the Corporati-' n on or 
before the Second Day of l'ebruary, 
x913, the amount set opposite the 
rc&i property miemtioned in the Sixth 
(0) column of tbe schedule in sec-, 
tion One (.1) of this By-law con­
tained.
x l. That the Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna do guarantee the 
monies and interest thereon to be 
raised under the authority of this 
By-law, and the various porsous as­
sessed hereunder, and s o ras in no way 
to interfere with or prejudice the 
assessment and special raites hereby 
imposed or the charge hereby creat­
ed oh the landh and portions of 
amd, will out of the current year’s 
rewnufi pay to any person or e.r- 
poration from wh im they- mxy bor­
row money, upon the security c(f 
the debontuires hereby authorized, 
ox to the several respective holders 
of the said debentures the several 
respective amnual payments as they 
■may from time to time fall due.
12. This By-law shall take effect 
nrnd corns into 'force i-'P the fir st, 
day of February* 1913, and may be 
cited ' as “The City of Kelowna 
Branch Sewer Local Improvement 
By-law .No. 1 ”
Read a first time by the Municipal 
Council this 16th day of December, 
1912. ■ • .
Read a seco<nd lima 'by the Muni­
cipal Council thiB 17th day of De- 
oemjber, 1912.
Read a third time by the Muni­
cipal Council thuB 17th day of De- 
oemiber, 1912.
Reconsidered,, adopted and finally 
passed by the Municipal Council of 
the City of Iveiowna this..^.....day of 
J a n u a r y ,1913.
Want Advts
R ATES
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In e s t im a t ing  the cost of un ad \« r -  
liHciucnt, Hubject to the minlnnim 
eluirge as  .stated above, each  ini t ia l ,  
abbrev ia t ion  or group of l igures  counts 
aa one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pi m ite address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover pontage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Plcosc_ do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense^ of _.bbC^H>K,jBjall 
advertisements is more than they_.gre 
worth to the publisher.
FIREW OOD FOR B A L E —Dry 
Apply J. H. Bail lie, IvelovVna,
Pine.
. 7,tf
FOR SA L E  Rye 
Guisachan Farm.
Straw. Apply,
21-3
FOR S A L E —Fir fence posts. Apply 
Gather, Kelowna. Phone 114. 20-3
TEAM S FOR SA L E  Belgo-Cana- 
dian Fruit Lands Co.
HAY FOR SA L E  - *18 and *16 per 
ton in stack. Apply, W. D. Hobson, 
Okanagan Mission. 19-4
m
L O ST —Between English Church 
and Mr. R, A. W alker’s a paper par­
cel, Finder please leave at Courier 
Office. 22 •1 HipriGI
FOR R E N T  two furnished bedrooms 
with board, also tent. X, Courier 
Office. 22-1
DRY WOOD for sale. Apply F. A.
Taylor or Lynn Harvey, K. L. O. 
Bench. 22-tf
FOR S A L E —Green birch wood, cut 
up to 2-foot lengths, $4.00 per rick. 
Dry fir, 16 inch, *2.50. Apply, Cathef, 
Kelowna; Phone B 4. 22-3
1iiiVi
•3
15.86
15.86
15.86
15.86
15.86 
19.03
15.86
15.86
15.86
7.93
7.93
15.86
15.86
15.86
317.20
317.20
317.20
317.20
3.17.20
380.60
317.20
317.20
317.20
317.20
158.60 
158 60
317.20
317.20
317.20
D Y O L A
i r » th o  C L E A N E S T . S IM P L E S T , a n d  B E S T  H O M E  
D Y E , o n e  c a n  b u y —W h y  y o u  d o n 't  e v e n  h a v e  to  
k n o w  w h a t K IN D  o t  C lo th  y o u r  G o o d s  ore m ad e  
o f .--S o  M istakes a re  Im p o ss ib le .
■ S en d  fp r  F re e  C o lo r  C a rd , S to ry  B o o k le t, an d  
B o o k le t c lv in s  re su lts  o f  D y e in g  o v e r  o th e r  c o lo rs .
T h e  JO H N S O N -R IC H A .R D S O N  C O ;, L im ited , 
M o n trea l. C a n a d a . .
Accc 
Bank of 
same cai 
Bank’s b
it. d e r .
Prepared 
,lic Build- 
esidences.
,OWNA
EARRINGS
Our Christmas stock of Earrings 
has just come to hand.
The line has opened up very 
much to our sati 'action, and we 
invite your inspection of this- 
assortment.
J. B.
O P T IC IA N
K N O W LES
KELOWNA, B.C.
|  Advertise In The Courier
V t La Clann lA/Snffia «ii n f 1/nlnii/r.-  ^
•v*
I  The Shop Window of Kelowna ^
2. That the shares and proportions 
in which tlhe said sum of Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00) to­
gether w ith the amount necessary 
to form a sinking fuind and inter­
est, shall bo assessed on the various 
portions of real property benefitted 
in the manner an/i to tbe amount set 
forth in the eighth (8) and ninth 
(9) columns of the schedule to  the 
next preceding section of this By- 
laiv. And tbe said real property and 
poi cions' o f  real property set forth 
a'nid described in th e  schedule in 
Section one (1) of this By-law con­
tained, are hereby assessed accord­
ingly w ith the payments of the 
aimouinits set in tbe eighth (8) and 
ninth (9). columns 6f tbel said sched­
ule opposite each portioin o f yeal 
property-
3. Tha't the ,amount of the special 
rate assessed as aforesaid against 
each, lot, or portion of lot respec­
tively, Shall bo divided into twenty  
(20) equal parts, as by the eighth  
(8) column of the Schedule in sec? 
tion one(l) hereof, and cine such  ^
part w ill be assessed, levied and col­
lected in the first year and each 
subsequent year for nineteen (19) 
years after the final passing of this 
i By-law, during the twenty (-0)
shall be payable on tbe dates here 
inafter named.
4. That it shall be lawfal for 
the Corporation cf the City of 
Kelowna to borrow on the security 
of the rates hereby imposed, and on 
the credit ahd guarantee, of the 
Corporation at large, by way of the 
debentures hereinafter mentioned, 
from any person or pers<n3: body
or bodies corp:rate, who may be 
willinig to advance tha same, a sum 
not exceeding in the whole the suim 
of E ight Thousand Dollars ($8,- 
OOOiOQ)
• ;5. It Shall be lawful for tho 
Mayor and Council, of the City c(f 
Kelowna to cause any number of de­
bentures to be ''' called ‘‘Local Im- 
provementv Debentiires” to be made 
for the sum of ona thousand dollars 
jach, not exceeding, however* the 
oum of'E igh t Thousand Dollars ($8,- 
' JOO.OO), and all such, debenture^ 
iball b®< sealed w ith the Seal o f  the 
:aid Corporation^ and signed by the 
ilayor and Treasurer thereof.
6. All the ‘said debentures shal 
 ^ dated the F irst day of February, 
933, and shall ibe made payable in 
wemty (20) years from, the date 
inafter mentioned for th is By 
aw to take effect, at the Rank of
ROOMS—Wanted, two or three furn­
ished rooms, for light housekeeping, 
or Would rent small cottage, if conven­
ient to town and comfortable. Write, 
F, Courier Office. ! ?!-?
ST R A Y E D  on to Bankhead Ranche, 
dark bay horse, black points* about 
1,400 lbs. Unless claimed within 30 
days, w ill be sold to defray expenses.
• • 2H:(
j. / '
LEE SANG LUNG CO. ,
General Merchants, Leon.Ave.
Ladies’ Fant-v (’Kwds. S ilks, C h inaw are an dc y . roo ,
Groceries.
RESTAURANTPEKIN
F irs t-C lass  Cooking and  th e  H est th e  M ark e t 
Affords. Chinese Chop Suoy an d  Noodles .O u r  
S pecialty . S ho rt - Orders. ■ Meal T ick e ts : 54.50 for 
21 m eals. Single Meals: 25'cen.ts. ^__ .
Rooms to Rent
-__ C H IN E S E  E M P L O Y M E N T  A G EN C Y  — -1'.
Special Attention to Those Wanting 
Domestic Help. 21-4
f e iS’ f&lt*iasI
. .1
M
Mayor.
Clerk.
Application for foreshore tease
B P
1
m
NOTICE is hereby giv-em 
Court o>f Revision will bo 
the City Clerk’s Office,
B. C., on Friday, th e tenth day 
January, 1913, at ten o’clock
that a 
held in 
Kelowna, 
of 
in
the forenoon, f:r  th e  purpose of 
hearing and determining complaints 
,af any) against the proposed special 
assessment or the, accuracy of front-. 
a,ge. measurements as shewn in the 
dchedulo to Section One (1) of the 
above By-law, or any other com­
plaint which tbe persons interested 
may desire, to m ike and which by 
law is cognizable by tho said Court; 
>uit no complaint can he heard un­
less WRITTEN NOTICE of the 
ground of such complaint shall 
have been Served upon the under­
signed at least eight days before 
the holding of the said Court.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
17th day of December, 1912.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
OSOOYOS
FORM NO. 11 
LAND ACT
Form of Notice
L and D istrict; 
of Yalk
m
D istrict ..
One hundred visiting rinks from 
as far east as Toronto and west to< 
Vancouver and 5(0 local rinks will 
participate in the seven open events 
for handsome “prizes at the eighth 
annual /provincial bonspiel, under 
the direction of the curling clubs of 
Greater Edmonton, beginning Janur- 
ary 15 and continuing eight days. 
Every city and organized town in 
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat­
chewan, Alberta and British  Col­
umbia w ill fbe represented. E ight­
een sheets o f ice w ill be ready for 
the opening day, and it id expected 
to  decide all the competitions w ith­
in the scheduled time’, unless weath­
er conditions interfere. The City 
Council of Edmont in has granted
Take notice that the South Kelowna., 
Land Comtrany, Limited, of Kelowna,/. 
B.C., occupation Land eom pany,. in­
tends to jp p ly  for permission to lease  
the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at 
the North-east corner of District Lot 
No. 3458, thence North (8) chains more 
or less along the high water mark of 
Okanagan Lake to a point on the 
North boundary of the South Kelowiia? 
Land Company’ Lim ited’s property 
thence North sixty degrees and nine 
minutes.West (N 60 09 W) s ix  (6) chains 
into Okanagan Lake, thencq .South 
fire degrees and thirty-five minutes 
East (S 5 35 E) twelve (12) chains, 
thence North seventy-nine degrees .and! 
twenty-two minutes l>ast (N /9 .22 B) 
three chains and twenty links (3 20ch) 
to the North-West corner of said Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
twenty-two minutes. E ast (N79 22E) 
one (1) chain more or less to the North- 
East corner of said Lot 3458, the same 
being the point of commencement* and 
containing four and sixty five hun­
dredths acres (4.65) more or less. ^,
S outh K elowna L and Com pany ,
L im it e d .
P e r F . W. G RO VES, 21-10 
10th December, 1912. Agent,.
V .
/dstSS
wM
Kwil
i i
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. Margaret E. Pouch, repre­
senting. the Spirella Co., of Canada, 
|, will be at homo each Saturday, be­
tween lO a. m. And 0 p/nb, in the  
Rpwcliffe Block, to  receive tflrders 
for corsets. Postal address,. Box
177 Kelowna. ’Phone No. 190..
1 0 - f t .
afa
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W. M . PAHKfll 4 CO.
wish all their Patrons a plappy 
and Prosperous New
Y e r^.
mSSsS
tm
$1
Have: pot Trappers Better Prices
The following <!x< ru;uit frmrn n 
loiter. received lr<»m Mr. A. , J|. 
■Hlnubrnj I'jvwidi'jit oT A. .11. Hlm- 
, hurt, Jm\, fur d luloivt, Chicago, 
will. '!>.* of i i u . i i  I.j Ih *i.>. . wli ) 
)v«‘ar ftuvi au w'll ay (boat vyRr earn 
a • huid-ivoy livcliliK>d Iby tra|q>i.iig 
i licm :
"Raw fu.ni arc bring O'# i ri'inoly 
high' prices. Winy not t llomn 
l linen a'ru on. Mujinper crojin • have 
been lia'rveuteil. Men are employed 
everywhere in goad wage it. Never 
In! ii in lory was a dal la r worth ho 
little . llavv fu/.n1 are 'bringing the 
higheM priren ever known and any 
trapper with a few traps mm, «uru- 
iy' brake g o ;l \v.ig’«, been uwe the
comniirnor In hoy!n< furs, tor • tlio  
uimple jennom tin t they are more 
fkinhiomahle thin yenyjri than ever 
before.
“Do tin* tr-appern und colleotopi 
of n w  Turn ey/er conhjdor the part 
tliw lyod'ena clroU'la'f liouno
i l  1. n li I- „  11 .•* I. 'C  1. . . .  .. I. !i.. «*
p o l it ic a l  m m iu r n m
A ddrej^i by-Miss Paris
^  (Coni ri hinted).,
Tin1 I’oliiical Kqunli'ly H ug.ic held 
a puihlic nire( iiig on Wednenday of 
hint w<vk, and Miwy Dproiby Davis,
o r g n h a d  an
Ma nager
q
‘I
>1
i|
J(
Duncan wishes,all 
friends and patrons.of PreajpJ^nfl 
Theatre and Kelowna 0jp^ t*a 
House a Happy and 
ous New Year.
er-
t*!
i';£
S^%!"
M
p:Si
Ey?w#n 3 M.TO'I
dtl
MORTGAGE SALE
tB  .Under and by virtue of the powers 
. ofc sale- contained - i n a certain, Inden­
ture of Mortgage which w ill be pro­
duced a t‘th&‘time' of the sa le ’ there 
w ill be sold on. the 31st day of Decem­
ber, 1912, at eleven o’clock of the fore- 
ri6bh, ILy j.' C. Stockwell, Auctioneer, 
Kelowna, in the: Province of British 
Columbia, the following lands namely 
' A L L  A N D  SIN G U LAR  that cer­
tain parcel or tract of land and prem­
ises situate, lying and being .in  the 
City of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Colombia, more particularly 
knoi^n and described as Lot four (4) 
acppyding to a, map or plan of spbdiv- 
isidttihhW on record in the Land R egis­
try ‘Office at Kamloops in the Province 
of British Columbia, and therein num­
bered Five hundred and thirty-five 
(535).
The terms and conditions of sale  
.w ill be made: known at the time of 
s a le .. , _j__
For furtheryffr^rficulars apply to 
Messrs. Burne& Tem ple, the Vendor’s 
Solicitors, Bernard1 Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. C. .
Bated, this 23rd day of November, 
1912. 2.8-5
frames
A rtistic work in this 
line o u r  specialty.
Big variety of M ouldings
Prices moderate
O f t o
djiy’bflit to do with making 'tine prea- 
e ik . extremely high m l^ ’ket price of 
Ahiieriiciim raw Ttsirm? D o, j.he trap­
p ed . unid cpiljciora rualjze b^vv tjijte 
adyanco over vhe i‘xtreine.ly low 
price'of yearn ago In m.iiiritaOned by 
the. ynhilable inCornntioii t'ho trup-
pern ’ aind' col too-, ion* get tfiruuigh the 
idvenvinhig matter that Id .mailed
out by tk* iu'a.gc. drc.Tl.ir bouKUH ? 
The- com pel it i&ii «.C tho ' largo cir- 
oinlur ' houucH created for the
collection; a." Ainerican raw fur«, if 
lt: were to c-t'aM-:*,' womld Hurely put 
the profit cl' th*.: trapper down. 50 
per cent. It would cat the profit 
In half and poHn.bly the price of 
American raw fuinf would drift 
back to 'tlu> dayu of Ant or und 
ptliern cif hin kir..J—..tie old-time buy­
ers of Americiun raw furs, who oon- 
Bidered a cup of Hu,gla^  as all a beav­
er Hkin vvus w onh, and that was all 
they , paid for ii. To,3 mile of fiurfl, 
b o -bought, laid the foam da t inn .of 
thcBo vast fontuines.
‘‘in tlhe early days, $2.03 to $2.50 
average wfl» considered a. top price 
for bulffalo , robes. In M .mtana,
! beaver were wold by tlhe truck load 
at $1.50 per .poujnd fo<r parohpaent- 
hamdied Kkiqs (about $'^.00 to $2,75 
eaptl),',; airyi the Montana and' Clanad- 
iaw^\v'plf; sold .fqr 5f3 cents to 
jeents average, and so on down 
list of American, raw fu/rs 
"The circu/lar bouse, by setnding 
out price lisis a'ai'J through adver­
tising matter created the com­
petition of tod ay; cum petit Ion cre­
ated the advanced prices of Amer­
ican raw. furs of today. The large 
circular houKes let the light iia on 
the r<?al value of American raw furn 
and cut down the excess of profits 
of the distribuitor Mf raw furs and, 
caused the distribater to pay the 
real value and real money for .raw 
furs and of course, the trader with  
his string of boada,' barrel of sugar 
and chest of tea had to g e t ooyt ctf. 
the gamae or da the fur 'husines3 in 
a m,qdern way
“Th® collect ion of American raw 
fuirs, on soffhe artioles, is one half etf 
what it was years algo. There is a 
shortage £n most every article. 
This 1 has been brougfh t about by the 
ex t retnely high prices that have 
,been paid in the lasJt few years. It 
encoiuraged men to trap furs. A 
good it rapper can. make better 
wages on the trap line than, (he can 
by hiring- out. I f  is really wonder-: 
fud what progress has beem made ip 
the fur business and the tremendous 
advance in price
75
the
i lie Provincial
audience which w m very a’i*prt'tuntiv< 
though Momcwhal huiiII.':' in, nnm- 
1m‘; h than on <h>* former ttcoani n, 
owing prdbtltly to i h 1 nuir appiM.tch 
of Christmas.
The miliiamt movent >nt ini Ung­
lued having aroia**il much intercHt, 
Miss Davis wketchetl iris hhlory, and 
showed that action protest became 
tteceiwary when 'more Ihtn fpyty 
years of gently asking for juwtice 
had been in vain. Tv\'<> women wort* 
treated with con tempt and violence 
at B ir . Edward Drey's Manchester 
meeting in for merely trying
io puit' n (pubtioin, with every form 
of order, u'nid at a m eeting held out­
side were' arrested and imprisoned. 
The great Wommii’H -Bociil and 'Polit­
ical' Union was formed and adopted 
ag|?reHs|vp, bint saill constitutional, 
actlbni; and daily increased in num­
bers.
Demonstrations and depuitatioiiH 
were, however met by : police violence 
and unprintable insailts. The temper 
of men who denied justice to  w .m en , 
was shown at a Liberal meeting, 
where the men '.'quite lost 'their 
heads with excitem ent,, when one 
woman stood u.p t.) ask one question 
and indiscriminately seized upon 
ladies who wore trying to escape 
u'nd violently carried .thorn out, 
When a hit da occulrrod in thus car­
rying ou,t otic, who wart iu t  a suf­
fragist, a man, Hitting by deliber­
ately lit a match u|nd passed <:ho 
flame along her bare pinioned arm. 
Some of the eru>elties committed at 
one great London pr.icesNion were 
witnessed by the s p e a k e r m a n y  
were permanently injured, two died 
u© a consequence. The women as­
saulted no one. Inquiry ,w<ts re­
fused, and the press refused to re­
port facts. After many experienc­
es of this kind, the women had re­
course to the tiimie-honuured method 
of urging the. claim to the vote, 
that of attacks upouv property; but 
this they carried oct iin a systematic 
manner, and always avoided injury 
to persons.
The second speaker . .was Mrs. 
Gore, who hold something •. of hhr 
experiences in canvassing on be­
half. of the petition, to grant the 
I parliamentary franchise to women.
Mr. R  B. Kerr spoke on the un­
just lows from whi'eb women 'suffer 
in th is province, He also gave a 
description oif the premeditated out­
rages committed upon suffragettes 
at Llanystuajdwy.
Mr. J. B. Whitehead called in 
question the m ilitant tactics, but 
the; lecturer showed that iu Eng­
land no other course was cipan to 
the womem, for they had tried every 
other, and only those had been suc­
cessful in promoting their cause. 
She said that tlhese tactics had been 
adopted in England from necessity, 
and . none could, dislike them more 
than the. suffragettes themselyes, 
to whom they 'brought much suffer­
ing. • •
VW of i ho uni ranees to. Btaiiley 
i ’a.rk. This a pari of tiv* Miw 1 on 
(Hty I tea ut if u l phn which will take 
years 10 coin pi,uc ; t li '• stadium will 
Imi ready for 1 u«-■ 1 i;a the fall of I• >JLD.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Edmonton’s progi ainm;> ef civic 
impnovumi'iiis far 101 .‘I involves 
the ex|Kj-n<lltuire uf nunc (hall $12, 
<K)U,()()(). The ci.y  alre.idy has $11, 
(KXJ.OOO invus.eil in ji( s pu.hRc util­
ities. Thr.: cons I eu.ci ii >n iirogrnuijne 
iuoludus JR) miles <>; paving, no 
mill's of sidewalks, s.iruct railway 
ejetensions coHiing $1,250,030, gas 
disti'ilmtimg system, slrcut paving 
plant, extensive additions (o th /  
telephone, sewer, electric light and 
Wfitcir systems, til" <leva>lojnnent of 
gravel d<ij*osits and fho establlsh- 
ment 6f a central lyarkot and wiire 
houses, public library, power house 
civic stables, bridges and parks. 
The final plans for city boa ul if Na­
tion a Isa will be adopted and w.irk 
started early next spring.
Only A Few Days
Ami f in  istmas will be with iih. 
Have von made all your arrange­
ments, purcliasetl all your gifts for 
those at ho.me, mid liejit remem­
brances to those living in ojilier 
parts. Examine our stock;mid you 
will have no trouble making your 
selections.
Unumiully .high toiinpocnturo is 
the principal o tuo: assigned for
the shortage of prouisi (as at Grou- 
mrd, a town of 1,000 populati n at 
the head of Lesser Slave Lake, 050 
nillew north of Eduiont In. George 
llairvey, manager for the Hudson's 
Duy Company in that district, re­
ports (hat there Is no snoivv atid the 
lake is  not frozen, making freight­
ing an imp.ossilble task over the
government trails., lie  says the.
people are living .chiefly oil game, 
which is abundant in the dlBbrict. 
The stock of flour, bacuii and other 
provisions, laid in Inst w inter, has 
become exhausted. There is no 
suffering. Freighters are in
rcudincsH in Edmonton. Edsoin nnd 
Athabasca to make trips to the 
north country as so  in (is there is 
Hinow to cov^r tho r;tids.
C alendars  
B ooks (&. B o o k le ts  
F ou n ta in  P ens  
H and  Bags &  P u r s e s  
P erfu m es
S m o k e r s ’ S u p p lie s  
C o n fe c tio n e r y  
B ru sh es &  M irrors  
K od ak s &  S u p p lie s
And a Large Selection of 
GOOD Brass and Copper 
Articles.
P. B. WILUT5 & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Now Open
For Business
invite yrou to inspect 
my stock of
and
H A R N ES S  M A K E R
NEWS O f  T H E  PROVINCE
Action looking to 'the rqoOivery pf 
possession of Dead Mail’s Island in 
Vancouver Harbour is to  be taken 
by the Dominion glovem m ent.
I sell for cash and give you 
the.advantage of CASH  
PR IC ES, Come and 
inspect the stock. You 
w ill not be pressed to 
buy. W ishing all
A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.
WATER STREET
K E LO W N A
EstLmating the population a t . 120,- 
000, Vamicouiver h a»-a—grea ter num­
ber of policemen; per capita _than 
any other city in Canada. Van- 
,cqu.yer hge 1 policeman; for every 
445 inhalbitants; Montreal, 1 for 
every 66;G, and Winnipeg, 1 for 
every 1151.
The City Council has endorsed a 
scheme of thb Park Beard for the  
reection, orf a $300,000 re-info-rced 
concrete stadium seating 50,000 
persons, and parking 200 motors. 
This structure will be used for 
athletic and military contests, and 
for all open-air assemblies. It will 
be the largest structure of its kind
in the world,. and will be 'built at
H.
W ater Street North
N ear B ank  of M ontreal.
N E X T  TO DREAM LAND
3-tf.
Wc are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
TO FU> __ ____
k mccW fc®^ wBabla and only Market Bcrort
andPrTce Diftofits ^ mljpublishod. ’
B’kiilw rt ^htmirr**
- J p * *  to those Interested in Haw Piira
te ON A POSTAl-dCOArGuide,hut o imu'iiiatUin'i sued eterT twoweeki. which el Tea you reports of tv-lcit Is 
doing In oU the Markotaof the World In Amcr'can 
LTt«W-®o»e. Thli Information 1b worth hundred, of ' dothuvtoyoii.
' W rit* 'fo r  It—NOtD—IT 'S  FREE
A . B . S H U B E R T
Tt» U^Mt Hpiua ln the World toting; exclusively u 
/ . American Raw Furs
28-27 W. BlfllxahST.. Degt. SB CHtfcaCG. IlL., U.SA
■;f;
Shop : REN0K1: SFBEET, IIOflTH
next ^aJgjeish ^ jn a rd in g
Phone 187. There’s no need to point 
out the advantages of 
good roads.
M i s s  E v e l y n  W i l s o n
Successor to  Miss Simpson
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
t&cje Massage Manicure
Rowcliffe Block
JWO p.m . t o  6 p .m . daily
W hom  are you depending1 on 
in old age?
W hom  are your family depend­
in g ” on? — ...
AH should depend on a
L i f e  P o l i c y
IN  T H E  .
G re a t West L ife
A X E L
Local Agent
E U TIN  
RowclifTe Block
G. H. E . HUDSON
:NfW LINE OL POSTCARDS. All loca l Views
W h y  n o t have  a  P o r tra it  
tak en  o f th e  B aby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.,I KELOWNA
The kind  of good road, 
however, is a n o t h e r  
matter.
k  used to be that there was little choice. 
Macadam for the country and smaller cities was 
the only material used; Thqn, twenty years 
ago concrete was introduced. And'for these 
twenty years concrete fjtffs been proving
CM  N. dames
^ ' riC& h \ ^ c G<,n6ral
Shop : Pendo2l S t. N o rth , n ex t D algleish & 
" ,  - H ^rd tn tr. P h o n e l8 7  - • \
(Bos rftT® . m
T . A L L A N
JLDER AND CONTRACTOR
iSS »»»*
 ^ It is now acknowledged to be one of the 
bcit known materials for roa i^s or for street 
pavements—to he, as far superior to . ordinary  
macadam as macadam issupqrior.to.sand.
Estimating the Cost.
It i$. not the first cost pf a road -that deter- 
fninqs. it? sjeai, post}  npr.. is, it; die , first, six. mo nths 
qf service fhac determines vyhether it’s a good 
roa^ d.or a.poor one.
. The only sure \yay to firid out what a road 
has cost, is to add tQ. tfie,Jnrst cost all that is
fpr r^psjrs tin, fifteq^p
that’s-* where c< j icretp roads ^in
every argument—(heir first 
their only cost; they require
A d d ress
| :ost is practically 
ittie or ho upkeep
twenty, yejtrs.
o o d  R oads D epartm en t,
cost Concrete, instead of needing repair, 
actually becomes stronger with age.
How You Can Help.
.Yoq cap help your community to come to 
a wise decision the next time the question of 
reads pomes up. ro a r  influence will be a 
factor;in providipg,j ourself and your neighbors 
with thoroughly satisfactory h ghways.
W e wish to convince you  first—-we know, 
that when you, are “ backed up”  with facts 
Which w.e wdl,gladly furnish you, you will be 
abletp copyipce your neighbors.
Make it your business to get these facts. 
W e have a special department whiqh will 
not only give you the faqts, but wa^ l so ,  ‘ 
supply valuable assistance to any cotp- /  /  
munity desiring to build 
reads.
Ask for “ Gpod 
Literature.”  or use 
coupon. /
Roads
the
Please 
/  ., ;send me 
 ^ t h e  facts, 
about concrete 
highways.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOW NA. n. c.
A. R. D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Vi m
K E L O l
John Curtj
CONTRACTOR & B1
Plans and Specifications 
and estim ates given for p 
ings, Town ana Country
PHONE 93 \ KE)
g e o . e: .  R j m
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B t 
K E L O W N A . B. 
Jobbing promptly attt
tm
J .  M .  C R <
Bootmaker and Rq
M aterial and Wurlcm; 
It : of the Best
B e r n a rd A v c .
H‘ i
DECEMBER 20, 19J2 TOE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROHARDiaT T \ 'tV p x q e  r f v t a
Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
it
"I Limited.
Gordwood For Sale
7
Dry Pine
(C A S H  O N  D E L I V E R Y )
1/* ' /
v .7
Office
P hone N o . 5.
B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
spfi
Give something u s e fu l. At 
this hardware store we have a stock  
of Christmas gifts that will delight yoti.
W e  have  w h a t “ h e ” w a n ts  o r “ s h e ” w an ts . 
T h e  p rices a re  reasonable.
L  VK
f y  ■* -MiW.Uti
S i tu a ted  w ith in  o n e -h a lf  m ile  of to w n , a n d  b e in g  a b o u t 100 fee t above 
th e  la k e , i t  c o m m an d s  a  b e a u tifu l view  of th e  tow n , 
l a k e  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  c o u n try .
r -E A L  FRUIT SO IL  ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
C L O SE  TO  TOWN AND M ARK ET
T h e re  is  o n ly  one G le n m o re ; d o n ’t m ips th e  o p p o r tu n ity  of s e le c tin g  a 
few  a c re s  of th is  d e s ir a b le  p ro p e r ty .
I f  you w ish  a  c h e a p  b u i ld in g  lot o r  a n  a c re  of la n d  c a ll  on u s  an d  
w e w ill  show  you c u r  su b -d iv is io n
W  O O D L A W N
J u s t  fou r b lo ck s from  th e  c e n tre  of th e  tow n. P r i c e s  low .
e a sy , m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  if  so  d e s ire d .
P e rm s
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E
W e re p re s e n t  o n ly  th e  b e s t  b o a rd  c o m p an ies .
T H E
Lands,
KELOWNA
LIMITED
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D. C. L-, President 
ALEXANDER, LAIRD JOHN AIRD
— General Manager Assistant General Manager
CAP3 $ 15 ,000 ,000 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
BA N K IN G  BY M AIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s  business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
ay as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. &*
KELOWNA BRANCH 
lNGMAN :: :: Manager
.8.1 F R E I G H T
1 Moved expeditiously by MOTOR  
TR U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
P e r  te r n s .  n.nn!v
Local and Personal Nows
M.r. J .  U a llv lly  w an a v is i to r  from  
W ent'bank on M onday.
M r. R. A. C opeland  r e tu r n e d  on 
.Sunday from  u Midit to th e  p ra ir ie s .
BARGAIN ROMANCES
M r. W . D ’A e th  r e tu r n e d  on Tueo- 
day  fro m  V ernon .
'M r. a n d  M r«. T . S te v en so n  w o re  
v is ito rs  fro m  V ern o n  c»i M onduy .
M r. W. G lenn  lo ft fo r C a lg a ry  on 
Thuirnduy.
SE L L IN G  A T H R E E  S H IL L IN G  
BOOK FO R  9600.
M r. O. M cC urdy  waw a v is i to r  to  
V ernon  y e s te rd a y .
M r. .R. J o h n sb n  r e tu r n e d  on T h u r s ­
day  to  VeirnioH.
M r. H o w a rd  P a u l  r e tu r n e d  to  
V ancouver on F r id a y  par th e  w in te r .
M r. J . S u llth  w as  a pusaongor to  
PfC nticton on T h u rs d a y .
M r. F re d  'Andorelon r e tu r n e d  y e s ­
te r d a y  to  h is  bonne in B u m m erlan d .
T <
B O R N .-T o  th e  wife' o f  M r. J .  L . 
M aciieady, on Dec. 20, a d a u g h te r .
T h e  B e n e v o len t S o c ie ty  w ill m eet 
on  T h u rs d a y , J a n .  0 . a t  th e  hom o o f 
M rs . M illie .—Coin.
M r. an d  M rs. S. T . E l l io t t  w ere  
p a s se n g e rs  on t h i  s. s. ‘‘O k u n a g a n ” 
on  T h u rs d a y , b o u n d  fo r  th e  p ra ir ie s .
M r. and  M rs, M. J .  C u r ts  le f t  on 
T h u r s d a y  m o rn in g  for  a visi/t t o
Denplte th e  O ft R ep ea ted  C ry  T h a t 
E verybody  K now s th e  V alue  of 
R aritie s  T h ese  D ays N ever a W eek 
Goes by In  L ondon  B u t Som e C ol­
lector P ic k s  U p a  V a lu a b le  Book 
or C urio .
O pera H ouse
Saturday, Dec. 28th, 1912
M A T I N E E  A T  3 P .M ,  N I G H T  P E R F O R M A N C E  8.30.
O n ta rio .«ri
M r. and  M rs. II, T ro a d g o ld  r e ­
tu rn e d  o n . Tluedduy fro m  V an­
couver. . .
M r. T . L e a d e r  lo f t  on F r id a y  fo r 
a w in te r ’s  Visit to b is  hom o Ln "O uld 
Oinela/nd.”
" P a t  Youirpelf i a  H is P la c e ,” be­
in g  a p ic tu re  version  of th e  fam o u s  
novel oif th e  tjairoe nam e, w il l  be 
sh o w n  a t  D re a m lan d  on M o n d ay  n e x t,  
Dec. 30.
E verybody  co llec ts  n o w ad ay s , from  
th e  Hinull boy w ith  a' p e n c h a n t  for 
tram -tlck e ta  a n d  c ig a re tte  c a rd s  tu 
the  m illio n a ire , w ho scorns to  bo 
m ak in g  a  d e te rm in e d  e ffo rt to  “ co r­
n e r” the  w o rld ’s iir t t re a s u re s . A nd 
th e re  is no  k een o r b a rg a in -h u n te r  
(him  the  co llec to r, n o t  even  ex c ep tin g  
a w om an a t  sa le  tim e , a n d  h is  cu p  
of h a p p in e ss  is fu ll When he  buya for 
a sovereign  an  o b jec t ho im a g in e s  to 
bo w orth ten .
“ H o g lo ries  in  th e  f e a t ,”  Bays M r. 
C hnrlec E d w ard  J e rn in g h a m —well 
know n as “ M a rrn a d u k o ”  o f T ru th — in 
'T h e  B arg a in  B ook ,”  w h ich  ho h a s  
a te ly  co m p le ted  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  
Mr. Lew is B e tta n y , “ a n d  c la im s  to 
iuvg engaged  in  a p e rfe c tly  leg itim a te  
ra n s a c tio n ; w h ereas  if th e  o b jec t 
u rn s  o u t to  bo w orth  n o  m ore  th a n  
en  sh illin g s  he d e n o u n c e s  th e  d ea le r 
ns a  th ie f .”  Bo th a t  a s  i t  m uy , m any  
rem urlcable s to rie s  of b ig  b a rg a in s  
and  w onderfu l f in d s  a re  re la te d  by 
he a u th o rs  of th is  book w hich  will 
d e lig h t th e  h e a r ts  of co llec to rs , and  
will no d o u b t a c t  us a  s p u r  to th e ir  
en th u s ia sm .
P e rh a p s  th e  m o st re m a rk a b le  cases 
ore those w hich  a re  g iven  in  s u p p o rt 
of th e  c o n te n tio n  th a t  th e  average  
E ng lish  d e a le r  does n o t know  . h is  
business. I t  w ill s c a r c e ly  be believed  
th a t  a t  one of th e  fo rem o st sa le-room s 
in L ondon  a  sm a ll c a sk e t  Was r e c e n t- • 
ly sold for $60 w h ich  la te r ,  m elted  
dow n, p ro d u ced  se v e ra l h u n d re d  
pounds w orth  of go ld .
A nd th e re  w as L o rd  ------. who one
The Pan-American Male
Octette and Double Quartette
*1 he £ oremost Colored Male Singing P arty  before
the Public To-day.
Reproductions of Happy Days In the South.
M usic, Readings & Hum orous Sketches. 
Banjo & Violin Solos. <;
General Admission 50e. I^eserved Seats, 75c and
$ 1 .0 0
S p e c ia l M atin ee  for the K id d ies .
Children 10c A dults 25c
I T ’S GOOD. DUNCAN SAYS SO.
w m i m s m m g m m m i m i m a t
T h e .  C h r is tm a s  n u m b e r  o f th e  
" P o n tic to n  H e ra ld ” is  a v e ry  r e a d ­
ab le  an d  a r t i s t i c  Lsaue a n d  re f le c ts  
muich c re d i t  o n  th e  e d ito r  a n d  s ta f f .
R em em b er th e . M il i ta ry  B a ll to  be 
g iy en  in th e  O pera  H ouse, oin N ew  
Y e a r’s E ve, T u e sd a y  n e x t, by th e  
N. C. O /’s o? "D ” Sjqu.adrotn, 3 0 th  B. 
C. H orse . . *
U n ifo rm s foir th e  B. C r  H o rse  B all, 
on. N ew  Y e a r’s  Evb, m ay  b e  d ra w n  
fromi: th e  Q u a r te r m a s te r ’s s to r e  on 
S a tu rd a y  a n d  M onday  n ig h ts ,  Dec. 
28  an d  3 0 .—Coen.
A l th o u g h  tihe g ro u n d  is  fro z e n , 
th i s  h a s  been  a g re e n  C h r is tm a s  in  
to w n , an d  th e r e  is n o  s le ig h in g . 
T h e re  is .an in oh o r  s.i o f  s n a v  on  
th e  K . L . O. Bemiihyrin th e  .o rc h a rd s  
a n d  fie lds, b a t  th e  ro ad s  a r e  b a re  
an d  th e  w h e e lin g  ial goad , i f  a t  tim es  
a • littL e  ro u g h ’.
T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
M r. an d  M rs . LeR oy D alsen . a n d  
fam ily , o f Be.niv»uilin, le f t  o(n M .n d a y  
fo r V an co u v er, h a v in g  d isp o sed  cf 
t h e i r  p ro p e r ty  a t  Benvouilin to  M r. 
R. J .  L u n d , o f  V ancouver, in w h ich  
c ity  M r. a n d  M rs . D olsen w ill ta k e  
u.p th e i r  residen.ee.
D on’t  le t  youin&elf m isg se e in g  th e  
Show  in t h e  O p e ra  H o u se  o/n S a t u r ­
d a y  n ig h t  a n d  Wend a ll  th e  k id d ie s  
to  th e  m a tin e e  in th e  a f te rn o o n . 
M a n a g e r  D uncan  p ro m ises  som e 
.good s in g in g  a n d  muPiical s e le c t ions 
by  th e  P a n -A m e ric a n  M ale  D ouble 
Q u a r te t te .  .
'^ B a n d m a s te r . B o rn h o ld t  a n d  h is  
b ra v e  boys to  th e  n u m b e r  Off s e v e n ­
te e n  o r  th e r e a b o u ts  c h eered  u p  Che 
to w n  on C h r is tm a s  m o rn in g  w ith  
th e i r  m usic, p la y in g  a t  a n u m b e r  of 
d if f e re n t  p o in ts . The, p u b lic  sh o w ed  
v e ry  g e n e ro u s  a p p re c ia tio n , r e s p o n d ­
in g  w ith  d o n a tio n s  in  cash  to ta l l in g  
abou t, $220 , f o r  w h ic h  t h e  B a n d  
boys a re  v e ry  g r a t e f u l .  T h e  ,m o n ey  
w ill b'e u sed  to w a rd s  t l* * ' purejhase  
o f u n ifo rm s .
day b o u g h t in  W a rd o u r  s tre e t,  L o n ­
don, very c h e a p ly , a  p a ir  of s ilver- 
g ilt e n tre e  d ish e s  w h ich  w ere a f te r ­
w ards d iscovered  to  be m ad e  of g o ld ; 
and a  c e rta in  g e n e ra l, w ho p u rc h a se d  
an  old G eo rg ian  sn u ff-b o x , so ld  to 
him  by the  d e a le r  as s ilv e r-g ilt, w hich  
was also  m ade  of th e  p rec io u s  m eta l.
An a m u sin g  s to ry  is  to ld , of a n  old 
bookseller, who was p a c k in g  up . som e 
volum es w hich  a c u s to m e r  h a d  ju s t  
bought. "A h , s i r ,” h e  sa id , “ s in ce  I 
was young  t im e s  h a v e  c h a n g e d  a l­
to g e th e r in  th e  b o o k se llin g  tra d e . As 
a y o u th  I  o ften  b o u g h t v o lu m es w hich  
were w orth  a s  m a p y  sh il l in g s  as I 
pa id  p en n ie s  for th e m . T h o se  days 
are p a s t, n e v e r  to  r e tu rn . T he  v a lu e  
af boo’-s is know n  to a ll  now , a n d — ” 
“ A p p a re n tly , th e  v a lu e  of a ll of 
them  is  n o t  k n o w n  to  y o u , m y 
f r ie n d ,”  in te r ru p te d  th e  c u s to m e r, 
" fo r you h av e  ju s t  so ld  to  m e fo r five 
sh illin g s  a  book  th e  m a rk e t  p r ic e  of 
w hich is five p o u n d s !”  -
E v en  a l i t t le  know ledge  m ay  som e­
tim es secu re  a  b a rg a in , as th e  follow ­
ing in s ta n c e s  show . A g o v ern ess , 
who h a d  been  w ith  th e  fa m ily  of a 
co llecto r a n d  h a d  le a rn e d  a  l i t t le  
ab o u t th e  v a lu e  o f ra re  books, p ick ed  
up o n  a  b o o k sta ll i n  a  b y -s tre e t of 
L ondon a f irs t e d itio n  of G o ld sm ith 's  
“ D eserted. V illa g e .”  S h e  p a id  s ix ­
pence for th e  book , a n d  i t  w as s u b ­
se q u en tly  sold  a t  a u c tio n  fo r £84. 
Then th e re  w as a  c le rg y m a n  who 
b ough t for. 3s. a  copy of th e  “ V icar 
of W akefie ld ; S u p p o se d  to  be W rit te n  
by H im se lf .” —T h e  book is  now  v a lu e d  
at o v e r  £100. A t S o th e b y ’s p o t  long  
ago th e  second  copy  of S h e lle y ’s 
"O rig in a l P o em s by  « V ic to r  an d  
C az ire ,”  d a te d  1810, w as so ld  fo r 
£600, th o u g h  i t  is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  
the  “ p reced in g  o w n e r o n ly  p a id  15 
g u in eas  fo r it.
E ven  m ore s tr ik in g  a re  so m e  of th e  
b a rg a in s  in  p ic tu re s . T h e  P h i l lp o tts  
porch  in  T ru ro  C a th e d ra l  w as b u ilt  
as th e  re s u lt  of a  p ic tu re  b a rg a in . 
T h e  la te  C an o n  P h i l lp o tts  b o u g h t a  
p ic tu re  by_ R om ney  of “ L a d y  H a m il­
ton  as  th e  Com ic M u se”  fro m  a  f r ie n d  
for £30, a n d  e v e n tu a lly  s o ld  i t  fo r 
3,000 g u in ea s , 1,500 o f w h ic h  th e  
C anon  d ev o ted  to  th e  b u i ld in g  o f th e  
po rch  in  T ru ro  C a th e d ra l.  T h e n , 
a g a in , "T h e  B a rg a in  B ook”  reco rd s  
th a t  W h is tle r  w as fa r  m o re  p o v erty - 
s tr ic k e n  th a n  is  g e n e ra lly  im a g in e d , 
an d  in  co n seq u en ce  w as  co m p e lled  to 
give th e  p a w n b ro k e rs  m a n y  a  b a rg a in .
; I t  w as only  th e  few  w ho w ere on  
very  in tim a te  t e n d s  w ith  h im  w ho 
h a d  a n y  su sp ic io n  o f how  p re sse d  fo r 
m oney  he  f re q u e n tly  was,. O n  su c h  
occasions som e o f h is  e tc h in g s  w ere 
p ledged  a t  a  n e ig h b o r in g  p a w n b ro k ­
e r’s , a n d  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  few  of- th e m  
v e re  e v e r  red eem ed . O n th e  d e a th
EYPEWRIEERS
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M ak es” from 
$20 to $60. There being a limit to the new  
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Rem ingtons and 
$69  ^on the Oliviers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale T yp e w rite r C o ..
711 Second Ave., Seattle, W ashington
fiS-JIlt
T H E  ONLY W AY
T h e  a d v a n ta g e s  of th e  O k an ag an  in  th e  v ic in ity  of ,1 - / i'
K E L O  W N A , B. C.
a re  obvious. S en d  fo r m y l i s t  of p ro p e r tie s . M y e x p e rie n c e  
of tw e n ty  y e a rs  s ta n d in g , e n s u re s  m y b e in g  c o n v e rsa n t w ith  
good buys,, both fo r sp e c u la tio n  a n d  in v estm en t. T h e  p a s t  
h a s  show n  w h a t  th is  b e a u tifu l  d is t r ic t  is  c a p a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g  ; i t  h a s  i ts  —
FUTURE ASSURED
I f  you a re  in te re s te d  in  th is ,  w r ite  fo r fu ll p a r t i c u la r s  to
E, W . W IL K IN S O N ,
T h e  Specialist in P rofitab le Investm ent, P .O . B ox  251, K elow na, B. C . 
F R U I T L A N D S  A C R E  AGIO IN S U R A N C E
T h e  C an ad ian  N o n th o rn i . R a ilw ay  
h a s  p ro m ised  th e  VamcoiUiver c i ty  
council to  m a k e  V a n c o u v e r i t s  h ;m e  
p o r t  a n d  to  e s ta b l is h  a lino  otf s te a m -  
slhips o n  the, P a c if ic  b e fo re  1920 .
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P u b lic  W o rk s  
h a s  a u th o r iz e d  a  s u rv e y  o f S e y m o u r 
N a r ro w s  to  a s c e r ta in  th e  fe a s ib ility  
o f  c o n s tru e  t in g  a  b r id g e  f ro m  th e , 
M a in la n d  to  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d .
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  d re d g e , M a s to d o n , 
h a s  been  com m issioned  tot rem sive th e  
P a r th a c  shoa l, in c re a s in g  th e  d e p th  
a t  t h e  • e n ifm ip a  to
pii ii 1 'I I,* 7 i ? {*0 1 \  ) f * n * t /  I
| ‘mi ii r111 .
B U S IN E S S  L p C A L S
(R a te : 3 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd , f ir s t  in ­
se rtio n  ; 2  c e n ts  p e r  w o rd , e a c h  s u b ­
se q u e n t in se r tio n . M inim um  C h a rg e  : 
f irs t in se r tio n , 50c ; e a ch  s u b s e q u e n t 
in se r tio n , 25c. \
E a c h  in i t ia l ,  a b b re v ia tio n  o r  g ro u p  
of f ig u re s  c o u n ts  a s  one  w o rd .)
of W h is tle r , o n e  oic ’ th e  f in e s t  o f h is  
:he tch in g s  w as b o u g t a t  a  p a w n b ro k  
e r ’s fo r h a lf  a  c ro w n , a n d  w as a f te r ­
w a rd s 1 so ld  fo r 250 g u in e a s .
“ T h e  ra re s t  p r in t  o f  S t. J a m e s 's  
P a rk , L o n d o n , is  a  l i t t l e  e tc h in g  o f 
A rlin g to n  H o u se , th e  f ir s t  b u i ld in g  
e re c te d  on  th e  s ite  n o w 'o c c u p ie d  b y  
B u ck in g h am  P a la c e , a n d  o f  th is  
e tc h in g  on ly  fo u r  co p ie s  a re  kw v 
to e x is t . A n e x p e r ie
Dr. M a th iso n . d e n t i s t .  T e lep h o n e  8 9 .
x m ^ jf s a
. Steamboating
L t  Hankfnson, Kelowna, OX.
Old C. P . K. Wiiahk
Residence: : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Catcrcd
KELOW NA PUBLIC SCHOOL
Promotion Lists
The following aw  tbo prom:/tion 
11h1« for th.' Public School, names 
being nirraiiged In ordor of merit. 
A« a mew "Oouir^e of Study” baa 
reoemtly boon IbHjud by the Educa­
tion Department, it biu boou lieceB- 
Muiry to regrndo woveral rooms, 
which will explain a conufjdcirublc 
nu/mber of apparently irregular 
promotions
ENTRANCE C LASS.-Lily MoMil- 
la*n, Clifford Ru-ck, Dorothy Evatiu, 
Lydlu McKeown, Ruby Raymcr, Leo 
Newby, Lottie Lloyd-Joncu, Will 
Bradley, Ulad«itoiK> Lm gillo, Ralph 
Ritchie, Dorothy Forrcult, Dan. Mc­
Millan. Recommended: Jo« Mc-
Garrity.
SENIOR III. TO JUNIOR I V .-  
IlloHHoim Bu\c.k, George Pettigrew, 
Guy DeHart, Judoori, Copeland.
JUNIOR HI. TO SENIOR III.— 
Beatrice WIIhoJi , Juck Thayer, Ter- 
encc Crowley, A lined a OakcH, Mar­
ion IliriHley, Robert Hall, Cliftoiii 
Fergu/ion, Clmn. G.idden, Vera Law- 
Hon, Gladyu Premh, Bob Thayer, 
Ray Elliott, Willye Ruymor, Delia 
Perry, K athleen Mackenzie, Evelyn 
Fletclior, Raymond Downing, Fred. 
Fletcher. Recoin mended.—Ulga Mc­
Carty, Floyde FaWlkoor, Cyril Wed­
dell.
SENIOR II. TO JUNIOR I I I .-  
Charlie Stewart, Jessie McMillan, 
Dorothea Buick, Eileen. Foiwler,
llazel Graham, Allie BawtLnheimer, 
Bert Davis, Pearl Downing, Lloyd
Day, Bay DeHart, Gilbert Clarke,
Carl Mackenzie, Charlio Graham, 
Jacob Kirimmer, T,hound Davy.
JUNIOR II. TO SENIOR II.—Hugh 
Brunette, Lizzie Willson, Bob sue Dug­
gan, Henry Tutt. Joe Bouvette, 
Dora Hendricks, Harry Bawtin-
heimor, Dorotliy Craze, Willie Mar 
shall, Fred. Duggan, Isabo! Cope- 
lumd, J bh. Andcmon, Jack Davy, 
Annie Krimmer, Dan. McMillan. 
Eairl Raymer. Rocommcjidcd.—Alex.
Thayer, Ira Magee.
SENIOR I. TO SENIOR II.—Flora
Ball, Nellie JorrsH, Helen Robiwmi,
Leonard Gadden, Kathleen Crowley, 
Annie Wilson, GLadys Teal, Clarence 
Jowjelyn, Beth I>uvL«. Eunilo Marty, 
Nellie Whitehead, An irk* Marty, Roy 
Oakes, M ic. Knight, Graham Evans.
SENIOR I. TO JUNIOR II.—Lily
Marshall, Charlie Copeland. Lome 
Curls, Margaret Sanders, Katie 
Murrell, Frank Gaos'*.
JUNIOR I. TO JUNIOR I I . -  
Beusio I lav. ft, Dorothy Morrlann,
Violet Dillon, Mary Ri'tohjo.
JUNIOR I. TO SENIOR I.—Willie
Birch, Minnie Curts, Stanley White­
head, Gludyw Hull, , ,Laird Cameron, 
Mollie Miller, Irlii; W'Obstor, Bob 
Biirtch.
2nd PRIMER TO 1st READER.— 
Geo. Ryder, Raban Ryder, Nelsoji 
Marshall, Ednuiind Corby, Winnie 
Longley, Donald B ahull lie, Roinald 
Todd, Ludu Bouvette, George Oliver, 
Joe Marty, Bertie Dum.aun, Alina 
Bawtinheimer, Matilda Oaken, Henry 
Witter, Paddy Crowley, Grace Hinks, 
Wilbert Witter, Arthur Brunette.
Jr. 2nd PRIMER TP »r. 2nd
PRiIMER.—Muirtha Burnside, Alice 
Burtch, Geo. Clement, Ettie Clem­
ent. Agnes McMaBter, Arthut 
Ludlow, Willie Sanders, Shirley 
Chambers. Evelyn Lancaster, Bolin 
Teeter.
TO PRIMER IT.—Ethel Hillaird, 
Dorothy Marty, Willium Day, John 
Dlllaibou&h,. Denis Gore, Stanley 
Dulggan, Henry Millar, Cicely T u tl, 
John Buckland, Edward Pettigrew , 
Edward Small, Alberta Small. Geo 
Sutherland, Reginald Weddell.
T H E  P E O P L E ’S  S T O R E
FU R N ISH IN G  D E PA R T M E N T
C H R IS T M A S  S U G G ES T IO N S
Let us help you choose Gifts for your friends.
Note the following articles and prices.
N e c k tie s
T he largest assortm ent of Fancy Ties, in Derby, flowing ends and knitted  
goods. T h e  very latest novelty. Prices range 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$2.00, $2.50
Give Him a Real Gift this Christmas. ", A Smoking Jacket or
Lounging Robe. Jackets Robes.
W h a t E v e ry  M an  L ik e s
A nice Silk Muffler in plain and fancy shades.
H o sie ry
Buy half a dozen nice Black Cashmere Hose.
S u sp e n d e rs
A gift a Man really wants. Individual Boxes and Sets.
G lo v es
D ent’s and F ow nes’ English makes. A C hristm as G ift th a t men most prize.
A  T h o u g h t for C h ris tm a s  G ift fo r H im
A nice A u to  Rug, fine wool. English make ........$ 6 .0 0  t o  $ 2 0 .0 0
Pyjamas, Night Robes, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Toilet Cases, 
Travelling Companions, Military Brushes, in fact everything
that a gentleman requires.
Christmas Bells Ring 
Merrily for You and Yours and 
may the New Year Dawn and 
Continue to be Filled with Peace 
and Plenty, Health and Happi­
ness.
This Is Our Wish For You.
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC  
O ur W a tc h w o rd s
